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DuraMesh cup filter individually packed to protect from dust and kept hygienic prior to use, 
pocket size. Built-in nose seal.

Respirators, valved, single use, 
pocket mask S7

Comfortable protection against fine dusts and relief from nuisance levels of organic 
vapours. The convex shape, twin strap design and nose clip ensure a good fit over a wide 
range of face sizes. 
EN 149:2001 FFP1 - Below WEL for organic vapours. 
Particulates Assigned Protection Factor: 4 (NPF 4)

Respirator, nuisance odour, 9913 series S7

Catalogue No  Pack qty Price
SAT-400-091F  20 66.10

Designed to provide relief from nuisance levels of acid gases, also provides effective 
respiratory protection against fine dusts. The convex shape, twin strap design and nose 
clip ensure a good fit over a wide range of face sizes. 
EN 149:2001 FFP1 - Below WEL for acid gases. 
Particulates Assigned Protection Factor 4 (NPF 4)

Respirator, nuisance level, 
acid gas, 9915 series S7

Catalogue No  Pack qty Price
SAT-400-171H  20 70.62

Respirators, hydrogen fluoride, 
9906 series S7

Designed to provide relief from nuisance levels of hydrogen fluoride, also provides 
effective respiratory protection against fine dusts. The convex shape, twin strap design 
and nose clip ensure a good fit over a wide range of face sizes.
EN 149:2001 FFP1 - Below WEL for hydrogen fluoride.
Particulates Assigned Protection Factor 4 (NPF 4)

Catalogue No  Pack qty Price
SAT-400-195Q  20 51.60

Catalogue No Alt. No Description Pack qty Price
SAT-205-020X 2370 FFP1, non-valved 10 15.16

SAT-205-030L 2375 FFP1, valved 10 22.76

SAT-205-040Y 2470 FFP2, non-valved 10 21.59

SAT-205-050F 2475 FFP2, valved 10 27.91

Respirator, welding fume, 9925 series S7

Specifically designed for welding applications. Provides effective respiratory protection 
against fine dusts, metal fume and ozone. The convex shape, exhalation valve, nose clip 
and adjustable straps ensure a comfortable, properly sealed fit.
EN 149:2001 FFP2 Particulates Assigned Protection Factor: 10 (NPF 12), ozone protection 
up to 10 x WEL (NPF 10)

Catalogue No  Pack qty Price
SAT-400-161K  10 48.33


